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RAM'S HORN BLASTS.

Ranting Notes CnllliiK the Wlckid to
Kcpcntmica.

rjr;HE crucible of

id II affliction may be
made of clay but
God made It to
hold gold.(Wsr Airing your
doubts In tlio
pulpit Is

to feed
uod's tlock ou
fog.

You ennnot
keep out

the weed-seed-

, but you don't need to wntch them.
Rest Is not religion, but religion gives

rest.
Men enslly choke on mere crumbs of

comfort.
Hooting out malice may bo repressing

murder.
The mother-vei- n of truth Is found In

the Wblo.
Nothing Is harder to forgive than

Self-deni- Is the spinal column of
..consistency.

The new heart helps us to put off
the old man.

The apologist for good Is ready to
condone evil. '

Self-conce- it Is the main spring of a
wagging tongue.

It requires gospel grace to make gos-
pel methods succeed

When the soul Is on Ore Its dross will
quickly bo consumed. '

Whatever It Is one's duty to do 11 Is
one's duty to remember.

He who does the best he knows al-

ways has a duty In sight.
The cultivation of the heart spares

the cudgeling of the bruins.
If wc are not humble toward God, wo

are not forgiving toward our brother.
Wo shall not stop lying In our pray-

ers till wo stop cheating In our serv-
ices.

It Is the mind of Christ wllhln that
arrays us in the panoply of God with-
out.

There aro no depths In the ocean of
human sin beyond the line of God's
love.

Tho mau who Is In the public eye Is
not as great as ho who Is In the people's
heart

Somo who arc soul-blin- d refuse to bo
healed becauso they cannot sec the
Healer.

Somo men aro never overtaken by
temptation becauso they go out to
meet It.

Ho who forgets the ladder by which
ho asceuded may yet need It for a
descent.

Somo churches read, "If any man will
bo my dlsclplo let him take up his col-

lection."
The man who takes Christ for his

alphabet will not be heterodox lu his
message.

If wo havo honey In our lives, wo
should not object to the bees that como
to get It

The meu who could Invent Christ
could Just as well havo Invented tho
universe.

If eternal salvation Is an Individual
matter surely daily provldcnco will bo
tho same.

One of tho dangers of modern educa-

tion Is tho sacrifice of symmetry to
uniformity.

The larger a man Is tho greater tho
proballty that ho will step on little
men's toes.

The sea of earth's separation may
ever bound, but can never bo In tho
city of eternal

The only wuy to conceal truth that
ought to be spoken Is to Imprison It In

an atmosphere of falsehood.

A Ruio Without a Thorn.
It Is said there are some people who

complain thnt rosen have thorns, while
'many more aro grateful that thorns
produce roses.

In the gardens of Gunnersbury house,
Acton (the resldenco of Mr. Leopold do
Rothschild), there Is a rose, probably of
tho Bourbon race, free 'growing and
free blooming, though In n shaded spot,
which Is absolutely thornless. Its nume
Is Zepberln Droulin, and It Is of conti-

nental origin.
Those who' complain that roses have

thorns and wish for them without
prickles will find lu this variety what
they want London Gardeners' Maga-

zine.

Alfred Ayrea Confounded.
Alfred Ayres, who Is such a purist re-

garding the uso of Cugllsh languago
that he Is sometimes regarded as a
crank, wandered into tho ofllce of the
Appleton8, tho publishers, tho other
day, and Inquired for Col. Appleton.

"Ho flew tho coop. I guess," said one
of tho young men.

"What?"
"Ho flew the coop."
"Oh! If you had said 'he had flown

the coop,' young man, I might have
understood you,'' and Ayres stalked
away. Now York Tress.

ii.d T.aln Awako to Hear.
Mrs. Wiggles You know my husband.

talks In his sleep7
Mm. Waggles No, I didn't. Does bo?
Mrs. Wiggles Yes. (After a pause.)

Well, he never soya anything worth
hearing. Somervllle Journal.

Americans Drink Least.
France, with 21 gallons a head, Is the

greatest consumer of wine; tho United j

States, wltn uair a ganon a ueau year-

ly, the smallest English people aver,
age a fraction more.

nappy Is the man who can't borrow
trouble.

" "....- - - -

DllESSES AKE FANCY.

GREAT ELABORATENESS IS NOW
THE RULE.

New Flannel Waists that Are Almost
as Fanciful ai 811k llodices of Re-

cent Years Characteristic of Late
Tailor Gowns.

Nevr York correspondence:
EW flannel waists
nrc almost as fan-cif-

as tho silk
ones of recent
years. Tho latest
notion lu whitem flannel Is tmttonod
down the back, laid
In box pleats, the
front bcautirtilly
embroidered In
cato or Persian'
colors. White
waists In .flanneliff nnd cloth arc to bo
a distinctive fea-
ture of the season.
Many colored
waists are seen
with embroidered
front), but these
are not as dainty

as are the white. Plaid flannel waists
again are scon and are more beautiful
than ever. Nearly all arc made plain
or with a few tucks at the neek, button-
ing down the front-an- finishing with the
shirt waist sleeve. Corduroy and velvet-
een are used, too, many of the former
showing tho yoke back and front. Some
flannel waists arc tucked at the neck to
almost the bust, the lower part being
embroidered.

Such of theso waists as aro worn with

SAMPLES FROM THE

new tailor gowns have full need of elab-

orateness, for most tailored gowns nre
much embellished. This year's simplest
model that has any stylishness Is repre-
sented by 's Initial. About Its skirt
nnd Jacket was enough stitching to count,
two years ago, as entire trimming, hut
now there must bo some
and hero it came In white silk rovers em-

broidered lu delicate green. Havana
brown homespun was tho material, but
that signifies little, as such gowns are
seen In all tho stylish solid color goods.
For tho next degree of elaborateness,
turn to the second figure of the next pic-

ture. Here was a gown of dull red (inc-

line, the skirt finished with circular
rufllei, the bolero arranged in Inch tucks.
Deep collar anil rcrers were white cloth
embroidered In black and silver. Still
greater elaborateness Is found In tho
dress to the right of this In tho picture.
Here mixed brown aud green cheviot
was, in the skirt, cut in layers and fin-

ished with stitching. Stock, Jabot, belt
nnd sleeve puffs were hunter's green vel-

vet, and supplied a color contrast thnt
was extremely rich. Very often this

CHARACTERISTIC

touch of contrast comes la the waist,
plaids being relied on for colors, but a
deal of white being seen and counting as
newly stylish, especially in cloths and
flannels.

While loose raglan coats are to be worn
extensively during winter, many short
tailor Jackets are shown, Aiuajorltjr of
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them arc double breasted or in box effect
and have lapels of dull black silk. Dark
blue, brown nnd black seem to bo favor-
ite colors, the lighter cloths being used
mainly for the loose affairs. The short
Jackets arc made very short, and the
sleeves show no gathers at the top. Many
coats like that shown in 's second
Illustration nrc seen, the general model
promising to be one of the season's mark-
ed fashions. This example was oyster
cloth, with stitching to match and with
lining of green nnd pink dresden silk.
Long clonks and loose cnPea secm t0
grow more elaborate each week. Many
nre now seen trimmed wltlulnce nnd fur,
the upper part sometimes laid In tiny
tucks, lllack velvet beautifully applt-que- d

with black taffctn nnd wide black
silk braid Is made up In long clonks and
capes. The newest raglans are three-quart-

length and hare double shoulder
capes. They are strapped with panne
velvet matching the cloth or n shade
darker.

Tucking and pleating are by no means
exhausted as n means of dress ornament-
ation, but this season's nre wider than
were those of a year ago. Much less of
finely tucked or pleated cloth Is seen,
though the stylishness of goods thus
treated Is by no means gone. Thus the
bodice at the right In the concluding pic-

ture was pleated all around, and the skirt
was laid In tiny pleats at the waist.
Cream lace finished sleeves and collar, tho
belt and bows being green velvet. More
assertive in Its newness were the deep
tucks In the gown opposite tlds In the pic-

ture. Hero the material was delicate tan
broadcloth, embroidery lu silver on whlto
satin and black velvet for belt being oth-

er details. Much black velvet appears as
dress trimming, much more than one
would have thought possible nftcr duo
consideration of how long such garniture
has been stylish. Yet after examination
of many model dresses the shopper feels
almost justified In saying that no gown

TAILORS' OUTPUT.

is complete without its touch of black
vt 1 vet.

Perhaps It Is bccaiuo trimmings may
be used in profusion thnt so few gowns
combine two materials. Of course there
are such dresses, 'but they are fewer than
usual, though stylish enough. One of
them is put in the center of this sketch.
Its materials were striped black and
white silk, the flounces white crepe do
chluo edged with black chiffon frilling.
Stock, belt and tabs were black velvet,
and the bertha was crepe de chlno em-

broidered in gold. A few examples of
combining silk and cloth are seen, hut
there is more of mating velvet nnd silk
and still more of velvet and cloth.

Fancy neckwear grows more elaborate,
nnd la to be the swagger thing with
flannel and silk waists. The barb tie is
to be worn either tied In a tiny bow un-

der the chin or fastened with stick pin
nnd hanging in long ends. Real laco and
many beautiful patterns In imitation
laco will be seen. Chiffon, crepe-de-chln-

net, soft silks and liberty satin are all
employed in these neck pieces. Many
havo velvet combined with lace or net

FALL DRESSES.

and make up beautifully. Lace collars
are not on the wane aud while made very
plain are of handsome lace, Heavy gui-

pures and silk cluuys are used very much
for them. Those with the cuff attached
are very handsome and swagger. A few
are of the tinted cluuy silk luce aud look
very rich.
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General Information Concerning

the Afro-America- n.

TAKEN FROM OUR VARIOUS EXCHANGES

Showing the Progress of the Various Urns
of Human Endeavor Being .ccom.

pllshed by the Race.

There are six colored representa-
tives upon tho program of the In-

ternational Epworth League conven-
tion, which meets In San Francisco.

Tho number of colored children of
school ago In tho United States' is
9,914,910, and of this number l.BlG,-61- 8

wcro enrolled in school Inst year.
Up to 1901 thoro had boon 5,331

colored graduates in tho United
Stntes, nnd of that number 1,941
wcro graduates from colored colleges.

. Judge A. N. Wntcrmnn lately wroto
(n very Interesting llttlo book, consist
ing or clghty-sl- t pages, entitled "A
Century of Caste." It Is a short and
simple story of tho struggles, trials
and hardships of tho negro rncc.

Tho state board of education in
North Carollnn, after several weeks
of hearing nnd Investigation, hns
adopted Johnson's School History of
tho Negro race as a compulsory text-
book in the colored public schools.

A now enterprise has oponed up
In KnnsnB City, known ns tho Kan-
sas City Embalming and Cabinet
Company. It Is owned and controlled
entirely by nogrocB, amongst whom
nre somo of tho best and most suc-
cessful business men of thnt city.

A movement Is being put on foot
by Isaac T. Montgomery and other
prominent colored men to buy a tract
of land of 4,000 ncres and put on it
about COO colored families. Tho
colony will bo governed by somo of
tho men, llko tho ono Mr. Montgom-
ery organized In Mississippi.

Prof. O. M. Wood, of St. Louis,
Mo., was nppolntcd United States
government Inspector of schools for
tho district of Dnyamon, Porto Rico.
Tho district Is tho largest and most
Important on tho Island. This Is tho
second promotion thnt Prof. Wood
has received since Ills connection
with tho Porto Rlcnn schools. Lnst
April ho went to tho West Indies, ub
teacher In tho model school. In Juno
ho was promoted to tho position of
assistant Inspector of schools In tho
district of Aquadllln. Now ho Is, by
his promotion to tho chief inspector-
ship of Dnynmon, second In control
of all tho public schools in Porto
Rico. Ho Is tho only colored person
connected with tho school system.

Tho will of Mrs. Martha C. Calla-na- n

includes among Its bequests $20,-00- 0

to tho Tuskegoo Normal Instltuto
of Alabama.

Mrs. Cnllanan was tho wlfo of
James Callannn, multl-mllllonalr- o

philanthropist of Dcs Moines, Iowa,
and she possessed a largo fortune of
her own. Tho couple woro recontly
thrown from a carriage tho accident
resulting In her death. Booker Wash-
ington had succeeded in Interesting
herself nnd husband In tho negro in-

dustrial school, and It Is bolloved her
bequest foroshhdows a greater ono
from tho husband.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

CORDRAY'S Week of October 14,

"Homespun Hearts."
METROPOLITAN-We- ek of October 14

"Daughter of the Diamond King,"

In Old Kentucky."
"In Old Kentucky" will hold forth

at tho Marquam Orand theater, Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday nights,
October 14, 1G, 10. An old but ex-

tremely popular attraction Is Jacob
Lltt's production of "In Old Ken-
tucky." Tho ravages of ,tlmo do not
soom to havo loft any perceptible
marks on this particular product of
Anferlcan dramatic gonlus, and It Is
ono of tho very few plays of this
century that bids fair to go on for-

ever. Tho public, season after Ben-

son, looks forward to tho coming of
"In Old Kentucky" in tho naturnl
course of theatrical events, nnd It
seems to havo become a sort of a
habit to "aee it onco more." Last
year the play enjoyed greater pros-porlt- y

than at any time slnco Its
original romarkably successful tour,
and tho many Interesting features
wero accorded tho same enthusiastic
greeting ns upon tho occasion of the
first visit of tho play. "In Old Kon.
tucky" Is now upon Its ninth nnnunl
tour of tho country, and thus far
this season tho receipts have ex-

ceeded thoso of any llko period In tho
history of tho play.

"Wedding Dy" Tonight.

Tho Tlvoll opera company will
change Its bill this evening at Cor-dray'- s,

and will give "Tho Wedding
Day." Its book Is lively, while the
music is of the genuine light-oper- a

order. "Tho Wedding Day" Is tho
offering for two performances, tonight
and Thursduy. It will bo staged
elaborately. Friday and Saturday
nights the bill will bo "Tho Ilabea In
the Wood," an extravaganza. Sat-
urday afternoon, "Tho Toy-Make-

will bo given. All tho children at-

tending will bo presented with toys
as souvenirs.

Regular communications first and
third Mondays of each month, In Cnlo- -

rlnnln hnll nnrnar finrnnd and Yam
hill streets. All M. M. In good stand
ing invited.

T. ROLDEN, W. M.
R. A. MOORE, Sec'y.

WANTKO-HKVKI- UI. I'KftfiONH OK THAU-cte- r

nnd kooI rrputMloti I" each tlnte (on In
this county reiiLitd) to ret resent and edver-tlol- rt

etUMdlieri hchHIiv binlnem liousnof
sol'il flnaiclM slsndlnx. Fa'arv llf.io weekly
wrlih fxinie aiMltloiml. all imrsliln In cash
each Wednesday dlrertfroin leulofflre Home

nu eairiBKe iiirnunm. wneii uviTniy.
erncr(. Knclone self addressed ISMijed ei
Ttloe. MantKcr.SlCCsxtou JJuilding, Cblcngo.

THE INEW AGE.
Kslabllshcd ISM. A. D.Oriffln, Manager,

Olllce, Ml Mortlsoti Street, Portland, Oregon

AGENTS.
C. A. Hlltcr Portland, Orcjttm
W.J. Wheiiton Helena, Montnim

To insure imlOlenllnn. nil loenl now must
rcncli us not Inter t tin Thursday morning of
encli week.

Subscription price, otic year, pnynblu In ad-
vance, S.tO.

CITY NEWS
Pay your subscription.
Rend Tho Now Ago If you want tho

nows. -
ThO NOW Ago telephone number,

North 1370.

A. D. Griffin waB In Salem this
weok on business. I

I

Miss Grace Robs Is convalescent, of--

tor nn Illness of two weeks.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Mills aro stopping

nt MrB. A. II. Yates, 307 Couch street,-
Wo print this week sovoral Horns

thnt woro lnadvortantly omitted last
weok.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ollvor havo
gone to housekeeping at No. 405 Hoyt
street. i

Wo aro Rlnil to know that somo of
our colored subscribers have paid for
their paper.

Miss Mary McDuffoo. of Cleveland,'.., nt bu ,,,i Mro
?hW WrftSt

I

w innm Collins now
S BovoroS '8,Soattio i with an a?' !l.m.oftack appendicitis.

i

Mr. A T.. T.nffnrtv. lnin of Walla
Walla, Is In tho city. Ho expects to
reside hero permanently.

Mrs. Ida' Whlto. 84 North Sixth
street, agent for Scott's Magic Hair

Front

honor
Jones Reed,

'
Mrs. JcbsIo city, holds

Sovonth, boon Buffering from a Be- - V10
attack I American

ndmlsslon
Mrs. Rosa Is Lucas boon nbsont past

stopping with Mrs. attondlng
street. which boforo Supromo

It is early
Mrs. John Hall, to stato

Ib Mrs. Grlf- - Buccossful or not, Now Ago
This Is Mrs. Hall's visit to would

J. Kroohlo, spont
daya In Portland

home last

Thoro will a Homo en
E. Zlon

church on tho 23d Inst.

Messrs. Jonen Duncan, cele-
brated musicians, spent a days
In Thoy left

San

It Is that Carlo
return to city tho near futuro,
as sufficient havo boon

to mako It

paid Thou.

-- iij

F. Thomas, of tho
was In pleas-
ant arrangement,

Mrs. R. O. Williams, of C27
street, entertained n few of her
last Wednesday evening, In

Qnuf, and of tho
Honolulu Coon Dramatic Co. Tho
ovonlng pnBscd all too swiftly, filled
with singing and Re-
freshments sorved, nnd pnrty

separated, voting tho hos-
tess n success us an cntertalnor.

Grower and Stralghtenor. to nttond.
Thompson, of 113 N. Mr. O. A. Lucas, of this

has g.roat honor to bo tho.nr8t
of rhoumatlsm. to tnko an examination for

to tho bar In Oregon. Mr.
Harmon, of Soattio, has for tho

Mr, nnd Thomp- - weok tho examinations,
of 113 N. Sovonth woro hold tho

court at still too
of Tacoma, Wash., to bo nblo whether ho waa

visiting her sister, A. D. but Tho
fln. first wishes ,m success, and call
Portland. attention of our pooplo tho fact

Mr. F. of Tacomn,
several visiting old
friends. Ho loft for Mon-
day evening,

bo Harvest
tertainment tho A. M.

and 24th Full
parucuiarH luiur.

and two
few

Portland, last Wednes-
day for Francisco, Cal.

rumored D. R. will
this In

Inducements
offered an object.

tho pastor, A. Ralloy,
sum Mr.

D. ono
present nnd assisted tho

frlonds
of

Messrs.

music, dancing,
tho

reluctantly

Afro-vor- o

Snlom.

to

at

On last Monday ovonlng, In response
nn invitation, a uumbor of tho

frlnnda rt Mru mnt nf Yin

resldenco, No. 107 North Seventh
stroot, to celebrate blrthdny. It
provuu iu oo ono oi uio moBi enjoy- -

noio gatnorings or tno season, music
w,io t nliimilntiro Tim Imotnaa )in,1

provided a sumptuous ropast, which
hcnrtlly enjoyed by tho assomblod

guests. Tho hostess was tho reelp- -

lent of many olegnnt gifts ns momon
toes of ovont.

Qn th(J 31flt uUmo ft mmmr of thQ
friends of Mrn. K. Gray tendered her
a surprise Tho party nrrlyod about
Q:20 o'clock and full pobbobbIoh
of tho noU80 imving brought
both refreshments and n musician,
they woro thoroughly proparod to en- -
Joy themselves, which they procooded
to do until long nftor midnight, when
bidding their hostess ndlou tho morry
compnny wondod their homuwnrd,
i,nvnB pnssod nn evening filled with
t,ionBuro and merriment,

," Prfnn Zfror Hnif in A,
F' & A' M-- WOr0 l,,(mB0,l rOCOlVO
tnolr warrant a full sot of Jow- -
C,B Tho,r warrant Is granted "by tho
arnnl LodB 9' Bto 6t Kansas.
Tho lodgo Ib In oxcollont working or--
dor, and numbora 14 financial mom- -

bore, with bright prospects of an In- -

creaso nt an early data Tno lodgo
moots tho first and third Mondays
of each month, In Calodonlan Hall,
corner of Second nnd Yamhill streets.
All M. M. In good standing are Invited

J"" "'oro Ib at tho top for num
bora of our people Whllo menial work
Is honest nnd honorahlo, thoro Ib no
reason why somo of us should not
look for and strive to attain to tho
hlghor positions In this llfo. Thoro
Is no Just reason for thinking that tho

n Is only fit bo a
"howor of wood or a drawer of water,"
So wo say lot tho good work go on.

farowoll reception arrnngod by
Now Northwest lodgo No. 2GG4, O. U.
O, of O. F.. In honor of Mr. Phllln
J6"11"8' wl nftor bolnK connoctod
with the order for over ton years, had
decided to remove to California, wob
n success In all hut ono particular.
Tho commlttoo In charge pro- -

n0po, that anothor opportunity will bo
given to our citizens to listen this
talented young lady,

Mrs. Redmond Is stopping vldcd a sumptuous ropnst, tho mem- -

with fathor on Grant street, hav- - hers turned out In full forco, tho tonsc
lng returned from Mencham nftor an master hnd mado his selections of tho
nbsonce of nenrly two years, sontlmontH that ho deslrod responded

ti but nt tho Inst momont tho guest
Mrs. E. Mooro has decided to glvo ot Mr. Jenkins, found thnt tho

up the restaurant business, but' will ,)r08H of btislnoss getting ready for IiIh
still koop privnto boarders, dovotlng dopnrturo would not allow him to at- -
hor whole attention to tho cuslno. tend, bo tho nBsomblod brothers

The Gtissle lTdIb Musical Club ft'iraro making arrangements for a grand nOnrVu0r0H "tZ ?0f brotl or tho boar 1 wasontortalnmont on Thanksgiving. Their EJT? "i 'or ItB burden. Mr. JOHKlnsnnst record this entertain.
merit

tuarantecB ,eft for Qm PrancBC0 wnoro ho ox.
poets to rcBldo permanently, on tho

Do not forget to leavo your order 3d Inst.
ElVstre? T concert given on tho 3d lnst..rJ mrfiShh. ?r Ortobir Vu'f ""dor the leadership of Mrs. Rolt
nm5SBini pfcn only iJ both artistically

'fl'nnncIftyi Tho'nn(, I)rOKrnmmo wn8
Mrs. Maria Jackson is at St. Vln- - oxcollont from beginning to end, con-ce- nt

hospital, whoro she has under-- Bating of both locnl nnd visiting tnl-gon- o

a sovoro surgical operation. Sho I ont. Tho oxerclBOB woro opened by
is very weak from tho offocts of tho.n chorus of 2C voices, followed by u
snmo, but her friends hopo for hor.wrftyor by Rev. nalloy. Miss Cook
ultimate recovery followed with n beautiful solo nntltUd

- "Iloneath tho Snow." Mrs. R. Porry'H
Invitations havo boon Issued to tho recitation, "Chnrllo's Mothor," was

of Mr. C. II. Jackson and collont, nnd received a dosorvod round
Miss Edith Leo, which will tako placo of anplauso. Mrs. M, Fullllovo fol-a- t

tho resldenco of Mrs. S, J. Day, lowed with an Instrumental solo, which
No. 87 North Sovonth, on tho ICth wns well received. A papor bv Miss
Inst. A long nnd happy llfo Ib tho Hamilton, on "Society," wns snrlghtly
greeting of Tho Now Ago, and repleto with originality, and

I showed tho lady to ho a closo obsorvor
On last Sunday evening, nt tho nml (ioop thinker. Mr. Robt. Porry

Metropolitan theater, tho waltorB em- - followed with n barltono solo, after
ployed at tho Hotel Portland prosontod ' wncj, Mr J Pi Kroohlo, of Tacomn,
Mr. Kid Alston with a handsomo floral j,oI(l tho house spoil-boun- d by his
offering, showing their appreciation declamation. MIbb L, Perry's recitn-o- f

his efforts and as n reminder that , t0n showed rnro talonts. Mr. Josoph
his former associates had not forgot- - P Loo Btirrod up tho risibilities of tho
ton him. , audience with IiIb humorous declnma- -

Tho Friday morning club gnvo a , tlon. IIo was followod by Mrs. Rudd.
social In tho vestry of tho Uethol A.,ot Sonttlo, whoso rendition of sovoral
M. E. church, which was well at- - of Paul Lawrence Dunbar's dlnloct
tended a financial success. This sketches proved to bo tho treat of tho
club has organized a sowing circle, evening. Mrs. Rudd possesses a rich,
which meets every Friday ovenlng nt clear, strong volco, over which sho has
8 P. M. All cordially invited to at-- , Perfect control, nnd tho nudlonco
ton( showed its appreciation of her effort' in recalling hor tlmo and again. Sho

Tho last payment on tho Uethol A. kn,jy compllod with tho domnnds tin- -
M. E. Church Wns mado OctObor 2 by til rnmnlnlnlv iwlinuRtml. Il l in lin

Rev. G. Tho
of $520.30 wns to

Whalen, and the mortgago released.
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